
FUMIGATING CATTLE CARS, Relatives of One

Railroads Assembling- - Carrier for
Disinfecting by Authorities

WORK WILL TAKE SOME TIME

Forrt ( Mem An the Job and
y.rrrr Effort U Brine Made fcy

the Road to Help Stamp
Oat Disease.

ActlBf In conjunction with Rovernment
and state officials, the railroads have
commenced ortlon looking to
stamping out the foot ana mouth disease
that Is prevalent among the herds of
cattle of Iowa, Illinois and the state
farther east. The work will be continued
for an Indefinite period

At Council Bluffs the Great Western,
the Rock Island, the Illinois Central and
the Milwaukee are assembling all freight
and stock cars that hsve hauled rattle
from, or Into any territory during the
last sixty days. There, under the direc-
tion of government Inspectors, thn car
are being thoroughly cleaned and
scrubbed out and then arrayed with the
disenfectent recommended by tho gov-

ernment.
Itarllnatoa Asaemhllnar t'ara.

The Burlington Is assembling Its car
at Lincoln and Omaha: the Missouri Ta-clf- lo

and Union Pacific here and at South
Omaha. At all places a large number of
nen have been put to work and at each
point where the dlsnnfectlng Is being car-
ried on It will be continued until all cars
have been insrected an.l by the govern-

ment Inspectors pronounced free of di-

sease germs.
All of tho Omaha llnej have called their

live stock agents In to assist In the
work and will keep tntni on duty so
long as their servlco are required.

The Omaha rallroaj offices leain that
all cattle from points east of the Missouri
river have been quarantined itgainst
Pittsburgh, and again-i- t practically all
markets In Pennsylvania. They hve not
learned of the foot and mouth disease
appearing In any states otlur than those
that have heretofore bwii mentioned,

Famliy Dog Takes
Hold of Probation

Officer's Ankle
Little Martha Hess, 2413 Castellar street,

didn't like to bo taken before Judge
Sears In Juvenile court. Neither did her
widowed mother, Mrs. Mary Hess, want
to take her daughter to the court, and
her brother, Will, 16 years old. and the
family dog. were also opposed to the
court visit, so Probation Officer Mogy
Bernstein and his assistant, Miss John-
son, went out to the Hess cottage to
get Martha.

The' latter defied Miss Johnson, so
Mogy picked up the girl and started to
carry her to the waiting auto. "Sick
em," Will Hesa is said to have told the

doc, and so the cur annexed Itself to
Mogy's anfcl--i. by way of protessggainst
the arrest of his little mistress. Mogy
goi quite peeved and took a sl. at the
dog, after getting Martha Into the auto.
The girl win paroled to a friend of the
famMy and ordered to attend school
regularly.

MRS. MAX MUSKOVITZ DIES
FOLLOWING AN OPERATION

Mrs. Max Muakoviu of Missouri Valley,
la., formerly Miss Klein of Omaha anil
slater of Max Klein of thla city, died at
a local hospital following a serious oper-atlo-n.

Besides the husband and a
son, the mother, Mra Bertha

Klein, 814 Hickory street, and Max Klein
at the same address. ' there art two
brothers and two sisters residing away
from Omaha.

Funeral services will be held at 114

Hickory street, Sunday at 1:90 P. m.,
with burial at Pleasant Hill cemetery.

COURT ORDERS SETTLEMENT
OF SUIT AGAINST RAILROAD'

John Macek of South Omaha was
struck by a Burlington train and killed
a short time ago, leaving a wife, Mrs.
Agnes Macek, and seven children, all
under It ytara of age. Charles F. Suss,
administrator of the man's estate, peti-
tioned the probate court to permit a set-
tlement of tho claim against the rail-re- ad

for $600. 'An order has been made
by the court permitting the $500 settle-
ment for tho man's death.

Believe (Vie i

Eat Everything
i
Fur I Know Htuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet Will Digest Any Meal
At Any Time.

'.How often do we see men who can not
eat and how often do we hear other men
boasting of their abilities to eat

The secret of sll heilth Is digestion.
The secret of digestion Is the Juice
which are supplied by the body to sep-
arate the ingredients needed from those
that are of no use to the system.

IF. j I .

The Vssslmist Tour- - appetite dls.
gusts me. Yen eat like a giant slota."

The Optimist MBUv e, I give my
body what it tails m to give It. aa
waeiaer l Be auaujrsi or noon I al-
ways obsy appetite and than I oat a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet."

When a heavy meal has been eaten the
entire body is called upon to furnish the
ligettlve organs with furors to take care

of it. The more the strain the weaker
become the forces to lake care of the
nest meal as welt. ,

A Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablet aids Na-
ture In Nature's own way. The little
t&blsls are filled with the very Ingredi-
ent and essence so needful to every
normal and perfect sto.cach,

One quality or ingredient of a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet will c!ikH S.0U0 times
its welwlit In food. Think If you can
what a big help thla meens to a depleted
digestion. Other ingredients aid in build-
ing up tho dlgeitlvs Jukes and blood. The
stomach and intestines have their duties
lightened nd lliu Irritation, soreness
and raw linings are ermlll.d to be cured
by foe system naturujly, quickly, harm-
lessly.

Thousands of dyspeptics and stomach
sufferers would be glad to tell you what
tituail's lvsilsla Tebleta have done
For them- - This is what make these tab.
lets sold In every drug store tu this coun-
try, prioe Ml rents.

To anyone wlhlng a free trial of these
tablets please aud.raa K A. 8tuart Co.,
i'M tMuurt Hid., Marshull, Mich., and a
siuall sample package v. ill be mailed free.

Estate Will Urge
Different Wills

Three wills will be urged for probate In
county court Monday, by different rela-
tives of Robert P. lower of South
Omaha, who died leaving an estate of
X.0M. after he had been adjudged in-

competent. )

One group dT relatives offer for pro-
bata a will which Lower made before he
was adjudged Incompetent.

A second will was made by the man
two days before the court decision de-
claring him Incompetent was handed
down. That will makes another group
of relatives Lower's hrlrs.

Then a whllo afterward Lower visited
relatives In Chicago, and while there he
made a third will, disinheriting the other
twn groups of relatives and leaving his
property to tho Windy City relatives.

Lower died about three months ago
In Chicago and the relatives there tried
to probate his third will In Cook county,
but were unable to do to, CTtaus the
imin was proved to have been a resi-
dent of South Omaha. Now all threa
wills will bo presented and after a bril-
liant array of legal talent uses the claims
of the three troupe of relatives. It will
be up to County Judge Bryce Crawford
to decide w hich will shall be probated.

Father Rigge Sees
Transit of Mercury

for the First Time
Father Rlgge, at the Crelghton univer-

sity, yesteday observed the transit
of Mercury fur the first time In his life.
On several, other occasions he endeavored
to sea pnssnge of the satellite In front of
the sun, but cloudy skies Interferred. To
him the little planet was plainly visible.

WASHINGTON. Jfov. 7. Astronomers
at the naval observatory here today
trained their big telescopes on the heav
ens to observe Mercury, the smallest
planet of the sun satellites, the appear-
ance of which had been awaited w!th ,

keen Interest. The little planet entored
upon the sun's disk at 5 a in. today and
disappeared four hours later, not to ap-

pear again until 1924. Its last daylight ap-

pearance was in November, 1907.

Mercury was not visible to the naked
eye. Through the lenses of small tele-
scopes It appeared aa a blaok dot trav-
eling .across the southern portion of the
sun. from east to wrest; but through the
huge glasses at the observatory the phe-
nomenon could be aecn more plainly. H
was visible in all states except the fur
west.

Hamilton Says Fire
in Kansas City Yards

is a Spectacular One
O. W. Hamilton, assistant general

freight agent of the T'nlon Pacific, came
In from Kansas City, having left there
at about the time when the Kansas City
ttock yards fire was at. Its height. At
tho time of his departure the fire was
most spectacular, the flames from the
dry straw In the yards shooting Into the

ir 100 feet or more. He understood that
a large number of cattle were burned to
death, but was unable to ascertain how
many. ' .

According to the Idea of Mr. Hamilton,
tho destruction of a portion of the
Kanaaa City yards at this time Is very
unfortunate. Arrangements had been
concluded by the Chicago packers by
whloh they were transferring a large
number of their butchers and other
workmen' there to continue the killing,
that the meat might be shipped east.

While the fire will not result In a shut-
down of the yards, Mr. Hamilton thinks
It will cripple them considerably, as It
will reduce the facilities for handling
stock.

Rural Carriers Will
Work on New Basis

Starting wltl; the first of November,
by order of the postmaster general, the
compensation of rural carriers shall be
based upon the length of routes, the time
required to serve them In accordance with
the authorised official schedules and the
number of pieces and the weight of mall
carried aa shown by the records of the
department No carrier shall be reduced
In compensation by this order, but 11,200
per annum will be the maximum salary.
An Increase of $U per annum wlU be
made for each l.OuD pieces and each 100
pounds respectively greater or less than
the schedule. While a carrier will be com-
pensated to the same amount for each
half hour served In excess of that named
In the tlm base.

LABOR UNION WILL TAKE
HAND IN SPRING ELECTION

Omaha Central Labor union intends to
be a factor in the forthcoming spring
election. At the meeting Friday night, a
committee composed of ' Messrs. Uuye,
Corrlgan and Mansell, was appointed to
meet with a committee from the I'nlUd
Improvement clubs to ohoose candidates
to be endorsed by both organisations. The
two committees will start operations at
once.

If the workmen's compensation bill, aa
presented at the polls last Tuesday, car-
ries, the Central Labor union Intends to
urge th legislature to make several
amendments covering the amount of com
pensation an Injured workman may re
ceive. The labor body asserts the rwmpen,-satlo- n

a provided in tho present bill is
inadequate,

MRS. DAVIS WILL ADDRESS
OMAHA UNITARIANS TUESDAY
Mrs. R. H. Pavis, secretary of the

National Unitarian Women's alliance,
w ill be In Omaha Tuesday to address all
members of that faith at Chambers'
hall. Twanty-tflft- h and Faxnam streets.
It is not yet known whether an effort
will be made to regular
church service her.

Mrs. Davis ha been' making an ex.
tends visit over the entire United Plates
Ir. behalf of Unitarian interest and will
make a report of her trip at th

which will atnrt at I p. m.

FOUR WARSHIPS PASS
CALLA0 BOUND.SOUTH

IJMA. Peru, Not.
warships passed Cllo, southbound, to-

day. They kept far out from the shore
and their nationality could' not be made
out.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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Sunday, November 8, 1914 BURGESS NASH COMPANY bto'-- o Mcwa for Monday BURGESS NASH COMPANY Phone Douglas 137

BEAOTILUL MEWXWENiFOlWEfABlUE
The

ComtLractQiTQ
HI art remodeling our show
windows and ferufrncfirif the
new Harney tlrtet entrance have
cut off the greater part of our
window display.

Bat inside the store, through'
out its many departments, you'll
find the displays of the newest
merchandise as well as special
values more extensive and of a
greater degree of attractiveness,
which naturally bring about lit-

tle inconveniences which it is al-

most impossible to overcome. We
ash your hind indulgence.

BURCESSNASH
COMPANY

THEATER TICKETS
for all theater on sal st our Publlo
Service Bureau, rear vMaln Floor.

Boyd's Theater.
Eva Lang-Oh- leu Miller, players

in "Stop Thief."
Orphenm Theater

High-clas- s Vuudevllle
Brandele Th.at.r.Ihp Ward 4k laicy Daly.

Th Oayety.
Powery Burlesques.
Amerioaa Theater.
"Broadway Jonea."

Cay your EX.BOTBXO XiIQaTT and
TBISPHOWB inu here. It will

uvn you time and trouble.
Make use of the FOSTOmCB here

In our store, with its many

etc
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At a S
is jirolmbly no on about tln homo that want at its host, than tallo linens. The

whore wlinlt' family frioiids gather t do honor to some special occasion or to u'ivo thanks for
blessings of year- - peace, health ni; I prosperity.

is display Rial sale nffords unusual buying advantages. placed received our long before
strife started over in Europe and therefore our slock of linens at 1 t. .') cent under the market price today.
"We offer benefit of this condition- - price to warrant the replenishing of your entire linen

supply.

Linen Table Damask,
bleached, pood quality for e

use, several ery desirable new des

Table Damask Yard
Bleached or bleached, TO Inches

wide, all new designs an1 very special.

Linen Table Damask,
An exceptionally quality, full blench-

ed, 68 Inches wide, selection of new de-
signs.
Xapklns to Match 'X222, at t doxen,

Linen Table Damask,
72 inches wide, bleached or sliver bleached,

alt extra value at sale price.

All Linen Table Damask, $1.19
Kxtra fine quality' bleached damask,

make, 70 inches wide, all
Napkins to Match, 22xi!2; nt H iHiiscn, $I.tm,

Bleached Table Damask at $1.25
73 Inches heavy, beautiful fin-

ish, choice new designs.
Napkins to Match, nt imten,

Extra Fine Double Damask, $1,45
finish, 72 Inches wide, exquisite ,

double weight.
Napkins to Match, 2424, at IHcen, $4.85

Unusual Offering of Rogers 1881
Silver Plated Ware. Speci-1- .

AN OFFERING that should and will appeal to housewife
because the values are unusual.

The ware the popular Leyland pattern
and this adda greatly to the attractive-
ness of thla offering.

Tea apoona, set of six, for 50c; 10c.
spoons, dessert spoons and medium size

Leyland forks, 20c.
Knirea, Jrks, Hpootm, Klc, SOc

Including No. 4600 medium alee knlves-- i

No. 4500 medium and No. 4920
medium knives, oyster forks, orange

individual forks, butter
spreaders, baby spoons, butter knives
and shells, each

Hotter' Silverware, flOc
Including berry spoons, hollow handle!
knives, cold meat forks,

ladles, child's sets, pickle
baby cups

SnrgMS-Waal- a Co. attain

30c

Attractive NEW CHINA and
GLASS on the Fourth
THAT very suggestive In carrying out scheme of

the dinner
Coter SU for $1.00

v

Dutch, tile centers, tray and 6 coasters for tumblers,
very special. 1

Star Cut Water Tumblers, 10c
Nine ounce stxe, straight shape cut stars.

Tall Ktched Glasses, 8c Each,
desirable for mineral water, highballs, clear

crystal glass.
Attractive Line of Jardinieres, 4Pc.to

in pottery and brass, all new, designs, desirable for the
winter bouse plants.

SnrgssB-sTa- at Co. Tourta

BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, So
in Demand. Monday, $1.15

AMONG the new arrivals at the Silk Section a big lot' of
in quality much in demand now. Beautiful

quality, finely woven, rich soft chiffon finish, 36 Inches wide and
special Monday, .

36-In- ch BLACK MES SALINE SILK
Sale Monday at. Per Yard. 8 9 c

Another remarkable special Mo silks for Monday.
messalina, fine finish, beautiful lustrous black, 36 Inches

RICH NEW SILKS Including $1.23 to
$2.50 Values, on Sale Monday at 98c Yard

42-lo- Charmeuse. 36-Inc- h Chiffon Taffeta.
4 Silk Poplin. 36-in- Flowered Taffeta.
36-ln- Princess Messaltne. 36-Inc- h Striped Messaline.
4 Silk 36-ln- Moire Silks.

i Barff-sTa- a Co. Mala rioor.

"MAISH" Comforters That
Arc $9.50 Values for $5.98
MAISH comforters are twice and as warm

any comforter of equal weight. Washable
comforters but light, fluffy and uniform they are worn

Cotton Itlankets, $1.25
Wool finished,

72x80. with fancy
and blue borders, limit of three

to cus-
tomer, $1.25

argaas-Was- Co.

Friday Hot Day in
Omaha for November

advrnoon thermouittr,
ti.rdin- - Weather ast.r Wvls'n,

dsgiecs (or sooontl
forty-ta- o yrs, tha month

you always moro your
laot tho anil the

the
you We and

the own per
you the low enough

All 49c

liver

at, 69c
silver

All 85c
good
good

$1.20.

All 95c

linen

lrUh
linen.

wide, extra

22x22; X7X

Fine

A--l
every

bears
alone

ach,
Table

each,

forks

spoons, salad

sugar
1881

gravy
cream

floor.

your decpratlona
table.

large small

with three deep

Very etc.; good

$15.00
Goth very

Tloor.

black

Very

on
black Black,

aatln wide.

Satin

Marquisette.

thick twlca
other

until

pink

pair

rosctu--d

Til

out. Beautiful naw de-
signs on coverings. $9.50
values at, 4jC OO
each P070

Wool Itlankets, $3.00
Fine blankets, size 72xS2

extra fine white wool
blankets in pink, blue,
rose and yellow borders
with silk binding. The
best wool blankets hero
paDrdy.!'..$5.00

mm S Fironu W t
TIIEIIE tiling

importations

::60c

Floor

Much

vember, In fact, the temperature cs-ed- 4

th mark t.y fraction hisher
than It' did November 1. 1W7. when an

degrees was barely registered

Th. Want Ad Columns of The Bee Ar
Read Daily by people In Peari-t- i of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.

Sanitary nap-
kins, dos. 20c
San Itary ap-ron- s,

lace
trimmed and
plain, ea. 25c

Vassar beauty
pins, all
card .... (i(ic
Children's lea-th- cr

kneecaps, pair

Sllpon dress
shields, pr.
Cotton festher
bone. 'i yds.

Satia Finish Table Damask, $1.75
72 Inches wide.' new deslins. including

chrysanthemum, empire, tulip key stripe,
also plain center with (Jreclan border.
Napkins to Match, 41x24, al docn, P.VJ.Y

Damask Pattern Table Cloths, $1.98
All llnon, slr.e 72x72 circular designs, very

special.
Napkin to Match, 22x22, nt ' Ihtren, $I.:)N

Pattern Table Cloths
Very good quality, Irish damask, circular

design.
Size 70x70. each 2.2.1

Hite 70xSS. each
sfitTl 0xTo"sea7h77. . .

Napkins to Match, the
.$:t.'2.T

Damask Pattern Tabic Cloth $4.93
Kxlra good quality, beautiful round de-

signs, la sets; one 72x72 six 22x22 nap-
kins to match.

Double Damask Pattern Cloths
New circular designs, very special.

Size. yards 2.M
Vl y"e2x2 'Vards . . . "7777777 l7

wrds $4.ftO
) doner Nlxe Napkins to Match at doxeti, $(,.23

Bartress-Ifas- h Co. Mala Floor Oentsr aVlsl.

NOTION Sale
Slipper trees,
pair . . .7Hrt
Wire Coat
Hangers . . Ac
Klndergart n
beads, box IOc

Glove mending silks, ito col-
or to iackage. 23c

sizes,

23c

2.V.

for 70c

and

cloth,

2x2

2x3

Pert u m e d
Ironing Wax,
each .... IOc
Moth e r'a ma-
ternity a u

all
sites . . $1.73

MerceiiMNl covered
shields, pair

Bust
all

dress
. . IOc
forms.

8l)o
Separate wire
sta n d a r d s
at $1.3o

nn,ss-y''- h fin Main Tloor.

In and About
THE STORE

A kitchen cabinet saves tired
steps; on that you'll find very
voiupiet is priueu here at 1 11.76.
(Third floor.)
Handkerchiefs Initialed or
mnnog-ramo- are very deilr-ali- l

for gift Klvlng. l.eava
your' orier Monday at thit
Handkerchief Hewtion. (Uala
door.) -
"On every field dry leaven sro
flying, some treea are gruwlnK
barer and kodaks tu snap sucii, scene are here beyond com-
pare, II. UU to $35.00. (Mam
ITloos.)
Chi run tidy tip a Uttered rom
In no time with a slight hanihiiu
basket, 50c. (Bassmsat.)
Double service home dresses
earn their cost (H8c even
when the housecloaiilng func-
tion I over. (Bassinsnt-- )

'The rapid approach of Christ-
mas keeps the crochet endknitting needles flying In the
Art Needle work section.
lessons unify. Com potent In-
structor. (Third Tloor.)
New fashiond as often In th
Candy t8or a In uny other
section, but th good old fash.
Ions abide. (Candy gaotloa
Bassmtat.)
Watch your step; th lateststeps worth watching find
rt-nMnii In Vlrtrola records,(lotos Tarlor roorth Floor. I

Prance oik! Ireland find time to
contribute hits of their handi-
work to the Hundkerchlef sec-
tion. (Mala Floor.)
People ar already nrdring
Christmas isrrtu Oood selec-
tion In the stationery auction,
(at ain Tloor.)

JS2.7.1

d.'ii. $1.11.

Brocades.
(Jranlts Weaves.
liatlatcs.

Monday
Check Apron Ginghams 5c

apron check ginghams, desirableAMOSKKAQ aprons, at, yard OC
New i'rrcjilea at 12 Uc

Fine percales, yard wide; medium and dark
grounds. Hundreds of patterns In all color r)
combinations; at, yard J.s'C

Outing Flannels at 5c 8Uc
Fancy checked aud striped outing flannels; large as-
sortment; light and dark colorings, ori i3Ci OC

;J3c HeatlurliliMini at 15c
White colored heathprbloom, suitable for
linings; 3.vc qunllty. Monday ut, yard 13C

Vard Muslin at 5c
Bleached muslin and cambrics; mill lengths of Cvarious grades; on bargain sijuure at, yard OC

aarzs-Va- b Co Bas.m.nt.

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

SENATOR R. L OWEN'S
ELECTION UNANIMOUS

Senator Ilobert I.. Owen, T'nltod Slates
senator frifta Oklahoma, io speak
here the rledth Perlea November
IV, enjoys the proud diatlnrtlon of prob

'. . .7. . . .

, J
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size

41-In-
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light,
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and
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Fancy Decorative Table Linens
An extcnslvo display. Including real Ma-

deira and hand embroidered linen,
dollies, flnuer bowl and tu'mbler-eize- s, dosen.
$1 and $1.73.
Napkin pockets, each Slc to $1.50
Tea "and luncheon cloths. . . .'.$2.23 to $l.nO
Vveceiition " lolhsat7T.T.$t l.BOto $73.00
Tea and luncheon nnpkhis at $2. to $JJI.HO

Luncheon sets at to $16.30
Machine sculloped luntlt sets, 1:1 pieces, $1-2-

Cluny Lace Doilies and
Lunch Sets

Doilies Tumbler Nle. lc to S3c
lollles. piste size 2c to 93c
Cluny lunch sets $2.08 to $4.30
Reception cloths at. . HO.fiH $t!0.0O

Dinner Size Napkins at $3.50
24x24 and 25x25 extra good quality,

large assortment of desirable designs, a five
dollar napkin.
Hleaihed napkins. 1 9 x 1 , a t d ox en P8o
All napkins. 19x11. at doxen . . .$1.2--

All linen napkins.
All napkins, 21x21, at dozen
All linen napkins, 22x22, osen.

Interest Now Centers In Our Misses'
Apparel Section In These

SUITS for Young Women
Specially Offered Monday at $25.00

AN UNl'SUAUiY attractive display iro-FPtitiii- ff

every now (Vat tiro favored by the
youthful Misa in beautiful broadcloths, ga
bardines, herges, etc.; Hints in till the fabrics
that fashion acknowledges this era-i- .

mi in ptylcw that display many a
clever original touch, doubly fascinat
ing for its newness.

The display is indeed attractive, the va-

riety is very extensive, but wo do know
which seems to inspirp one most, the many
delightful styles or the splendid values.

Women's and Misses' Cloth Coats. $15
There are more than 25 of this season's different

and distinctive styles from which to choose. Made
of imported mixtures and broadcloths, superbly
tailored, and finished throughout.

There are all sizes for women and misses, and
the season's best ahades are represented.

Pretty Dresses at $10
W13 ronvlder them extreme valuer, beautiful

new models, made of flue all wool In com-
bination of satin aud velvet.

Bnrr.ss-ITast- i Co. Bsoond Floor.

19x19. dozen.

These New Scotch Plaid DRESS
GO PS Are Very Special at 59c
T T'tt n new lot just received; the assortment is very large,1 including Scotch plaids, also the new color combinations

Roman atripes. Twenty-fiv- e different stylos for selection.

WOOL DRESS GOODS Including
Sl.OO to $1.60 Values at 69c a Yard

French Serge.
50-Inc- h Wool
44-in-

Wide.

7- -A

other

$'1.0S

.Size

linen
.$1.03

linen

not

serge

Plaids, blue green.
Checks.

Strlner! Znhlllna
Diagonal Suitings.

WOOL DRESS GOODS Including
jljQ to 2.00 Values at 98c a Yard

h Tailored Suitings. f. Roman Stripe. '
nch Storm Serge. 4 French Serge.

44-In- Gabardines. 4 Brocade 8erge. '
4 Ail-Wo- ol Crepe. 42-in- Wool Charmeuse.

Borc.ss-Kss- h Cow Mala rioor.

in the
BIG SPECIALS jgodav
m ALUMINUM WARE
SPECIAL values that will interest

every item strictly perfect.
VI. (13 Aluminum loater, O'.tc

Good size for chicken or OQ
meat toasts; worth J1.G3, JOC
$1.U3 $1.08 Aluiiiinuiintare, OHn
Including Berlin kittles with covers,
sauce pans, preserving kettleg and
coffee pots, worth 11.65 to no
$1 86, for UOC

75c to 0.V Aluniinuinuar, SDc
Including sauce pans, preserving
kettles, pudding pans, Berlin (TQ
kjtllen; worth frc to 95c, at 07 C

urgess-Nas- h Company

ably being the only member of the sen-

ilis a ho received every vote i at for the
office at the Unto of his election. K.ary
democrat, republican and socialist voted
for him- - rVnator Owen has won
(Ilslim'tlon as chairman of tho senate
commute, on finance, and Is one of th
joint authors of tho Owen-Ula- st cur

to

at .

ut
.$1 .30
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64-ln- or
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ECONOMY BASEMENT Salesroom

(o

91.0.1 (o $2.-Z- Aluinlnuniware S 1.20
Including large preserving kettles,
douhlo boilers and cast aluminum '

skillets: worth S 1 .95 to (J f )Q
$2.86, for J 1 V

Barg-.sS-Sas- Co. Bassmsat.

rency bill. Hs first entered th senat
In Wl. Chief Justice Fuller declare that
Hunator Owen la one of the most eloquent
and powerful speakers who ever ap-
peared befur that tUgi) court. Senator
Owen subject will be "Th Naw Free-
dom," and he ha a rnessiig that I a
llv Issue and full of luteresC


